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; GOOD WAGES AHEAD.
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Mrs. N. A .Brown, fell and broke her
left arm, near th shoulder, ouvthe 18th
inst. 7 .. !.. ' ",.

The Protracted meeting at the Centi-nar- y

church, resulted in more than 80
conversions. - '

.;. ;

tain important business before politi-
cal discussions begin to take up"' 'its
time. The political work which the
next Congress will discuss will be a
formidable barrier to legislation. v

Who pays the , license 7tax; ' the
dealer or. the consumer ? i Who suf !23

S3

Eh

5 ;."r"i

is the only machine made that sew's the same with , the macliine running
either backward or forward ani without stopping or changing the direction
of the work. .v i ' J '
EVERY MACHINE WA RRANTED FIVE ' YEARS, r V

' T "i . Call and see the machine at , ,t -

7 W. H. WAKEFIEID & CO., Greenstoro N.
Dealers in all kinds of Hardware. Paints, Oils," Varnishes &c.' The Old

eliable British Mixture Guano in
P.

LEAF TOBAHCD

28

ItoHDMltlAlte&COrive for the Banner, first or

Our post oulce will be transfered to
the new government building in' a few
days, then there will be rejoicing. ,:

Little Fred Ca'tor died'in this city - o
the 18th. His funeral took place Sunday
afternoon from the family- - residence

There have been 31 additions to the
Presbyterian church in this city as the
result of the recent revival in that church

E. M. Caldcleugh and Brol keepeon-
stantly on hand candies, fruits, toys, fancy
articles and groceries.,?; to Caldcleugh's,
South Elm St. - .

bee Mr. U.ll. Koyster's new ad. in this
issue. Go to Royster's and be convinced
ma erryxnjng ne says m Ms ad. is
true to the letter. ' " 5

i 7
:

- Carter Johnson (col.), one of the par-
ties charged j? with the 7 assault on Mr.
Crump, has given bond in the sum of $500
and is now at large. .

The Guilford county Horticultural
society held a meeting in the court -- 1 ouse
on the 19th Inst., it is worthy of note that
Guilf rd i3 the largest fruit growing coun-
ty in the tttate. '' y- - :' '

Mrs. John C. Wharton died at her
home in South Greensboro on the 18th
inst. 7 Her funeral took place from the
Presbyterian church in this city; Sunday
at 11 o'clock A. M.

"When we two parted,' aftsr finger-
ing lute i at thegarden gateIfelt that I
had taken cold," said Thomas Takeintime
"and next morning I was hoarse indeed.
But a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
fixed me up, and there's enough left' for
next time." --

.

Acute rheumatism is an inflamma-
tion of the joints, marked by pain, heat,
redness, and a tendency to suddenly shift
from one joint to another-- With these
symptoms apply Salvation Oill the great
pain cnre, to the affected parts without de-

lay, Price 25 cents a bottle. 7.. X 2lIk k

One of the sable sons of Ham raised a
pair of shoeB from Mr. Farrior, one of
our shoe merchants, one day this week.
Sambo was detected, however, before he
got oil with his booty, lost his shoes, lost
his hat. had , his coat torn and quit the
city in a most unceremonious manner,
notwrthstanding the earnest protest of a
number of our citizens, together with the

whd took Sambo's measure in the mud cf
South Elm Street no lss than three times
You ought always to sand your hands' be
fore tackling a live eel, Thomas.

We were in error last .week in say

would be submitted toi the voters of the
city oa the 23th. The ' Amendment be-ca-

a part of the Charter when it was
passe 1 by the "Legislature. 1 The question
to be oted upon on the 23th,' is the1 issun
of City Bonds to the? amount of 7 $100,000.
In our opinion, this question ought not to
be submitted to a vote until after the May

: election. The reasons are evident. If
submitted according to announcement,
vote "No Issue." , The matter can 'be
brought up again at any t'ma in - the - fu-- t

ire. We are in favor of fhe issue under
orooer circumstances, but we are not . in
favor of the issue at this time.

TO THE LADIES ! I will send you 10

papers of Garden Seeds- - guaranteed fresh
nd a" 6oDv of "Farina the Truth?' a book

of 230 pages, well bound in cloth, . with
side title in gilt, has eleven illustrations.
It is a thrilling story,, "spun from facts"

. in real life, opening on a Virginia battle
field and closing on North. Carolina - soil,
in a greater victory than the sword has

.. , . .- mi j z r i l uTf

you begin it you will finish It! To ' pur-
chasers who return the book in .five days

vith a sworn statement that it ' did hotc

interest thera, tke money will be ' refund-
ed. The seeds 10 papers in ordering
name your ehoiee and the bock will be
sent, postage paid, for 75cts, the price of
the book alone. Address J, P. BarbjbTt.
Italeigh, JS . J.

IMPORTANT TO MUSIC TEACHERS.
All kinds of sheet music & iu traction

books can now be had in this : State at
Jfew York prices. ( Mr. JV L. Stone of Ra- -

lelgh; the well known dealer in Piaaos,
Organs and Sewine Machines has laid in

. PROPRIETOHS
Sept 24 jm

ARTHUR JORDAJST, ,

. w 7 ... t Dealer .y :: .r , ,

TOMBSTONES AND -- M0NUMNTS,
"

Italian and Amrican'.narble, ' v" ,
'

'' "ALL1 WORK WARRANTED. : ;'.
GREENSBORO, 'N. (X . ., , .

T
.

ve3 are dangerous, and ought to be
placed under some controlling po wer.
Prohibition will help many '.who
plead weakness to control themselves.

Fine rain yesterday, t Some terri
bl muddy places inour side , walks.
Where are our town authorities ?'

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(Fkom Our Eechjiak Cobresposuknt)
r. J , "

"

I Washington, Mar. 21st 1887-'- .

The Senators and Representatives
who call upon the President to coun
sel and advise and inquire and re
commendconcerning the high ap- -

pointments pending seem to know
just as little about what will happen
afterthev leave him as thev did before
they saw him. The President listens
to all their recommendations and
promises to consider them, but Speak
er Carlisle seems to be the only one
he has Ibeen given, even a hint as to
his preference or selections. : 7

The i President was anxious to
have 7 had Mr 5 Carlisle ' accept , the
Secretaryship of the Treasury ' but
his exciise v for declining ,was
that he . consulted his own best
interest by rjmaining in his pr3sent
field of action. "Mr. Carlisle is a poor
man also, and il is understood among
his friends that he thought a Cabinet
position would entail social obliga-
tions which would be more expensive
thn he could affords Not sthat he
mentioned this as a reason for declin- -

msr, out it is unaerstoou tnat it con
tributed to his decision..; - . s

It was expected that the f Inter
State Commerce Commission "would
have bee x completed ere this, but
it may be several days yet before the
names' of the Commissioners are
known. It is of course, very desir
able to have - men whose judgement
can be - relied on at all : time3.' It is
very difllcult to I find such men, and
when found they ajce not s ch !a3 ara
likely to want to tfhdertake . ,the serr
vice. For men who are not tempted
by the salaries aton3,the p33iti ns are
not as desirable as may at first though
appear. There is a ! heavy,, responsi-
bility attached " to them and almost a
certainty that ho m n can so act as
to avoid criticism from some ; quar
ter. '..': 7 .'" ';

There . , is likely,- - to be ; complaint
too if the appointments are not dis-

tributed with regard to the sectional
divisions of the country. . The Weet
will claim the right to good represen-
tation and North, South and East
are equally interested. ,7 It , is said,
however, that only one of the five
placea On "the Commission remains to
be tilled, and-tha- t the President in-

tends to give his; entire attention to
the matter untill it is settled.

Some time ago it occurred to the
Chief in the Consular Bureau of the
State Department, Dr. St Clair, that
an album containing photographs
of all the gentlemen in the JJnited
States foreign service would ba an
interesting 'thing and a source of
gratification at headquarters. He be-

gan to call for i photographs, but at
first the 7 demand was not responded
to with any degree of alacrity. Each

4

particular consul seemed to think
there was nothing ; in" store for his
picture, if he sent it, but final destruc-
tion or obscurity. Later, - the 7 idea
got abroad that the President would
seethe photographs and admire the
men he had selected to represent this
country abroad, and (that they would
be viewed by thousands of the "best
people of the country." Since ..then
they have been pouring ihby the score
from all parts of the earth,, and the

'collection is about complete. ,

The American Minister to Denmark
Prof. Anderson, has 'indignantly de-hie- d

the'rumors 7 which 7 have 7 been
circulated in regard to' his habits
and mode of living 7 in Copenhagen,
as a base slander.- - In proof that he'
is not living there in squalor he wrote
that he occupied the whole of a first
floor and part of the second floor", in
all ten rooms and he did hot see w hy
he was charged 7 Jwith a two room,
fourth story habitation. As to the
news paper .'statement that he kept
an old peasant woman to cook his
food and mend his clothes he said,
"L dme oof, and the lady who keeps
house for me is the-- widow of a pro
fessor who was the teacher of Kirig
George bf Greece. ' Hut i he added
tha it would be diflScult to inform
the sixty millions of people in Amer-
ica of these facts and he supposed he
would have to be patient. '

.

The "opinion .
7 gains ground

among , the members of Congress
still in the city that an extra
session i will be called in k ey

do not think there is any
need for Congress to nieet before that
time, but that there are many reasons
why it should meet then. The House
should organize and be prepared for

Mainej'can giye you work that you can do
ana live at home, making great pay. " You
are started free. , Capital not needed. Both
seea.i All age3 Cut this out and write
at once; no harm will be done if you: con
clude not to go to work, after you learn
all.' All particulars free.- Bast . paying
work in the world. ' ; Mar. 18 '86

GENERAL NEWS.
Rock Hi 1, S.C, had a $100000

fire on the 18th. Th loss is covered
by insurance. "

, . r" :

' f Ashville Citizen says that a
valuable silver mine has been discov
ered in that county. f -

'Capital punishment will no Ion
?er oe practiced in Maine. Liiie-i- m

prisonment has been substituted.
We doubt the wisdom of the change.

I lihrThe General Assembly has nxed
the rate of taxation for the next two
years at 20 cents on the $100 valua-
tion of property and 60 cents on the
poll. 1 'V:-

Seventy sheiffs of Iowa at a re-

cent council meeting gave their un
auimous testimony to the effect that
the present - prohibitory law ! has
decreased court business 50 per

':' 'cent. ;

Mr. E. A Oldham, of the Win
ston Sentinel, has been offered a
position., on an Anniston, Alabama-pape- r

Having a capital stock of $30,-00- 0.

The position is that of managing
editor.!

Mr. King, of Charlotte, was ar.
rested, in Wilmington a few days : ago
on an indictment for libel, founded,
it is said, on an article' which appear
ed in his paper, with refferenee to the
treatment of the operatives in the
Durham Cotton Mills.

i --There has not been a liquor sa
loon tit ' Hancock' country, West
Virginia,for ten "years. This ' ac-

counts for the fact that there is not a'
prisoner in the county jail, and the
grand jury failed to find a single in-

dictment. Temperance Banner
Frank C. Haddock., the only

living son of the late Rev. George
CI Haddock, has been moved by . his
farther' tragic death to abandon
the law that he may endeavor to
fill his farther's place in. the ministry
The prayers of the Prohibition isis
should go with him. Temperance
Banner, ' 7

It is stated that many leading
Domocrat3 in view of the talk there
ha? baen of giving Colquitt the sec-

ond placa on the Prohibition Na
tional ticket for 83 demand' that
he withdraw from the Prohibitionists
or , the f Democracy. For once we
agree with the Democrats. A man
caa'tride two horse3 going in opposite'
directions, and the Prohibition and
Democratic horses are going in exact
ly opposite directions.

The April number of Sf. Nidi- -

olas is to hand. ''The story of the
Merrimaa and the Monitor" and
the serial "Juan and Juanita" are
specially interesting. St. Nioholas
is the be3t Magazine for young folks
with which we are acquainted. Pub-

lished by the Century Co., New York,
N. Y. ' ' V r;'4''7.rs

Demoresti foe April is on our
table. " This . magazine 'we heartily
commend to bur ' readers. A5 jlady
possesstnsr its valuable aid does not
even have to buy her dress , patterns
for herself and children as they are
furnished free, and in any tze require
eL . The storie3 are first; class, and
its prohibition articles of the stron- -

grist Price $3 Published by W.
JEiori5ra3 Demobest, 17 East 14th
Street, Kew York. ' ,

'

BUxiL..l wTUJS ITEMS.

Methodist quarterly meeting here
last; Sunday." Good congregations
both in the day and at night. .;7i!

A man who loves whiskey too well
went out to church Sunday night
and took a seat - well up in front.
Ilavuig imbibed too fteely, he was
sdon asleep, and at the conclusion of
the femces he was unable to travel.
He was finally brought before the
mayor, who gave him punishment to
the extent of five dollars :' and costs.
Of couroe he was not to blame,,.for
he savs he "has f been to cnarch a
thousand timesdrunktrthan he was
Sinday night ; The trouble was that
the preacher preached ten 7 minutes
too long and he. went to sleep. '

Will the time ever come when such
scenes shall not' be witnessed any
where, much less in church? O r

What sort of sense of responsibility
have meni who will go into church in
such a condition ? ' ,

"

It is strange logic' by which our
legislators refison it right to prohibit
the traffic of liquor in ; hundreds ? of
localities and at different 'times, and
yet it is good and wholesome else
where where churches and ,,Christian
influences are needed equally as much

, . PRODUCE .MARKET.
-, BUYTfTG PRICES.t

Apples--gree- n, per bu. . . .. .' . ' $1.20
Bacon hog round :

'
'

. 7 7a8
beef - - a8
Butter- - v ' - - ...... 15 a 20
Re swax . ' h ..... , 18
Chickens old' , , ...... 1

12 a 18
- ..'spri g , '

r . 10 a 15
Corn 1 '...... f 60
Corn Meal - ' - , 60
Dried Fruit . "J ' " A.

BSujkber. ies " ' ' 7
Cherries ...... 7 - 7
Appleax t . 6
Peaches unpared Sa4

, pared ID a 11
F!croraoo :;. - .... . . ; is" "Feathers . ,i . t 40
Blaxaet-- . :.rrf. ; 75
Flour Family i .4.50

Superfine i a 4. 00
Onions ' 40 a 50
Oats -.

. f r ; - 40
Pok " ' im 5a6iPeas ' . - '- iii. 75
Potatoes Irish :. ' 60
" .. Sweet v ...... 40

Rffs Cotton ' ' n
Tallow - .i , i
Wool-r-wash- ed '. J 30

Unwashed ' ; ...i. .t 20
Wheat ' ' $lal.25

RETAIL PRICE OF GROCERIES. v

Bacon Sides - .10
Hams . ' 15
Shoulders - -- 8

Cheese 20
Coffee Rio 15 a 20

Laffuyra . ' 20
Java 25a30

Kerosene Oil 20
Lard , 10
Leather-- Sole 20n25
M lasses j. 25 a 50
Rice - , 8al0
Syrup. 30&60
Soda, '8al0
Salt Common ' 75

Fine - 85
Sugar Yellow' ' 7a8

White --

Crushed
9 a 10

10

TOBACCO MARKET.

Common dar lugs, - $ i; 00 a 8,50
" - filer , 2,00 a 4,00

Dark rich fi lers 5,00 a 7,50
Bright " " 10,00 a 15,00
Commo i dark smokers 5,00 a 6,00
Bright sm kers 13,00 a 17,00
M dium cutters a 22,00
Fancy " . 25,00 a 30,00
Medium wrappers . 20,00 4 25,00
Fancy " 40,00 a 60,00
- Our market is now ve?y active for n
gnde- - of t .bacc;,. ; . -

GIVEN AWAY.

HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES.
Contains 320 Pages of 12 mo. Size, 22

; Fine Engravings, and is ; Substantially
Bound in Leatherette Tiee Calf, Gilt.

' -

jnot a Cheap Jtaiiphlet likb most
xewspapeb Book Pbemtcms.

Tnis History is upon an entirely novel
and original plan, which makes it indis-
pensable to every person, no matter ho
ni ny other histories he may have. .'

It is arranged. chronulog'cally by year,
from 432 1 1 1835. Every ev n is narrated
;n the o: der of its, date. These are not
confined,' as in .otier woiks, to political
mter, but V embrace every branch of
human action. It describes under --its
proper date all important patents ; all dis-
coveries in science and the useful art"; the
digging of canals and th building of rail-
roads and telegraph lines, the founding of
towns, and the erection of notable build-
ings and bridces; the first performances of
plays and the first gppearances of actors
and s'ngers; fires floods, hailstorms, tor-
nadoes, cyclones, epidemics; accidents and
disasters on s a and land; rio'sand crimes,
psnica and buisness, failures; 'corneis!'
and phenomenal prices in all ' markets;
labor trouble, striken and lockouts; - and
hundreds of other matters never mentioned
by historians. Besides being a historyiin
he ordinary snse, it is a condensed news-
paper file lor four hundred years. I

- With the gift of 7 the. above HMorv the
OBTH VJAKOLISTA rKOHrBmONIBTS" and

the weekly Jscw York World will be mail-
ed to &ny subscritei' fory $3 for one year.

.w - ., m

ATTENTION j

Tobacco Mannfacturers. ,

.r A A bargain for somebody.
We.hfe.ve for sale thft fnllnwi

Or) Retainers for Manufacturimj' ToT-Byy-

5'J Uox Screws for .
''-- , 1 "

1. Sets Shapes J

10 Pot MiUs w , t " ;
10 Hdnd g;ump for Retainers. C' ' - -

A large lot .or iron plates Ac., &c, V

Ail ine ' uoovfl named nrtnrpa ar in
trnnn order h.vnn or hppn . ncan nniT. .i.nO'' ' o VJ TI1
seasons.' Will- - sell cheap either singly or
autogeijaer ..tau ana examine same at
the SALEM IRON WORKS. ' v -

. .'..' j' r Salem, 'N, C.
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w S I DO ?3

H.7H; CARTLAHD, y

fer on account of the tax, the liquor
seller or the family --of- the,' consum
er? ' ' ' - i

PASTE THIS IN YOUR HT
As, the time will surely come wiien

R. T. Bennett will: be nominated for
office again in this State, and honest
temperance :olks ministers and i all
will be persuaded ' o vote for him be
cause forsooth he is the "regular Dem-
ocratic nominee and "a good enough
temperance man,,r we advise that this
clipping be saved so, as. to know ; au
thoritatively where he stands between
elections. ' - " 1 '

"

The following letter from Con
gressman R T. ' Bennett, of - North
Carolina, was written in 'response 7 to
qustions as to - his position. Editor
the Voice -

, EditoeThe Voice. ;The question
of , Prohibition or License was put to
the popular vote in North; Carolina
during the year of 1881 J voted for
Licensein' that. election. 1 The town
in which l live voted on the

'

sama
question last Monday( under the pro-
vision of ojir ; Local Option I law) I
wa$ not present at that election, be-
ing detained hereby "my public duties.
I;VI had been present I "would have
voted for License.

- T. Bennett.
House of It e pees e mttative3.

PUBLISHERS' NOTICE?

AN OFFER WORTHY ATT"RN"TTO"Nr
FROM EVERY READER OF , THE
NORTH CAROLINA PROHIBITION

Your Choice of Four Good Papers,
Free." 1 - '

, ;

SUNSHINE : : For youth j also for
Wose ofall ages whose Jiears are not
withered, is a handsome pure, useful
and most interesting ' paper ; it is
published monthly by E.- - C. Allen &
Co., Augusta, Maine, at 50 cents per
jear: it is handsomely illustrated.

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA.
Lives full ofusefulness are worthy oj
renown l and irnitaiio n. , . t' TJie hand
that rocks the cradle rulej
the world," through its gentle, guid
ing influence. ' .Emphatically a wo
man's paper in all branches of its
work and exalted station in the world.
Eternal; fitness'- - is the foundation

from which to build. Handsomely
illustrated. , -- Published tmonthlv bv
True &i CdAugtistaMame, at - 50
cents per year.. . .

, !.
THE PRACTICAL HOUSE-

KEEPER AND LADIES' FI HE-SID- E

COMPANION. I This practi-
cal, sensible paper .will prove a ; boon
to all housekeepers and ladies who
read it It has a boundless field of
usefulne s, and its ability, appears
equal to the occasion. It is strong
and sound in all . its varied depart-
ments. , Handsomely illustrated.
Published month y by H. HalT& f
Co., Aortland, TMaine at 50 cents-pe- r

year.
FARM AND HOUSEKEEP1fans

Good Farmiug, --Good Housekeeping,
Good Cheer. " This handsomely ill us-trat- ed

papers is devoted to .the'$wo
most important and noble industries
in the world farming in j all i its
branches housekeeping i : in every
department. : It is able ; and up .to
the progressive times; it will be found
practical and of great general useful-
ness. Published , monthly by George
Stinson & Co;,- - Portland, Maine, at
50 cents per' year.
BSrWe will sendiree for one --year,
whichever of the above named papers
may be chosen, to any one who .pays
for The North Cabolina Pbohibi
tiontst for; one year- - in advance!
This applies to our subscribers, .and
all who may wish to become subscri- -

bers. '

We will send free for one year,
whichever of the above named papers
may be chosen, to any subscriber- - for
The North Carolina Prohibition- -

isTwhose subscription may not bejpaid
uprwho shall pay up to date, or be- -.

yond date j provided, however, that
such uavment: shall .....not ; be foi less

A. W -

than one year: , '.
! ' ': 1 -

BTo any one who hands us pay
ment on account for this ' paper, for
three years, we.will send free for one
year, all of : the above described pa-

pers ; or we will send one of them
for four years; or two for two years, as
mav be preferred.
jBSKThe above described papers which
we offer free .with ours, are among the
best and most successfnl published.
We specially recommend them to our
ubscribers, and believe all will find'
them of real usefulness and great in

Dealer in Fine Clothes,' CASSEIEaES
ANT) FURNISHING GOODS, i OREEtSSORO.N. O.

1

.'.ia - ii'

1. 1

stock. - y Mar.18, '87

OUR ACCOMMOD ATIONS

for man and beast cannot ha

surpassed,? and. wo intend by

Close Personal Attention

tUhe Planters' interest
to keep the BANER first-cla- ss

,f '
. . .

'

in all her compartments; ,

We have
)
none ' but experi

enced menin onr pmnlvmpnt

last sale.

SHOES.

in

mh7-777-- O

Por Xlicccs.

SHOES
LOWEST '.CASH ,. PRICES.- -

Jine SHOES just received, at,

,4f ' .., r 1.. ' - .
South Elm , Street, .

1 Greensboro, Nr O.

New Gcdds ! N cw : Gccis !

I have' just received.a new- - line of

'i Dress Goods"

Double - and single width ' Cashmeres.
Ginghams, Calicoes, Sheetings 'Bleached,

.1 i a uomestics,

Pant; Goods, 'Jerseys,- - Cash--
- mere SliaT7ls, -

Gloves', Hosiery; Corsets: from 25c. np ;
Ladies and Gents Collars and Cuffs, La-
dies' Hand Bags, White Goods of all des-
criptions.. , , r ; '

SHOES OF ALL KINDS VERY CHEAP.

OhtMngand Hqt$ at
Reduced Prices.

Trunks, Valises, in fact, anything yott
want in theTDry Goods line at prices low-
er than ever. Call and see them before
buying, as I can .save you money. Na
trouble to show goods. . ,

Mb. J. U. is with me And will
be glad to serve his friends,

: . liespectfully, "

G; H.HOYSTEH
K" " 7 GREENSBORO, & Ct

iBenbow House,Mopp National Ban t .

Mar.25 87t'.J

'
.SIIOEs!

FOR, GENTS. '

7

h- ' rV ; ..-
- 7

f FOR CmiDRM !

BOOTS; .' AJSTD

(-
- a"f oil stock of the latest publications. To

intrtdace himself to the trade he will offer

rBend him your orders.Hf.
W.- titATiitrr VrtTTD ' a nn t ,vrrrrr XT

V iCut this out and tnail it to Allen & Co,

BSy-FO- R ; EVERYBODY- - AT,

A fall IweotiZEIGLER: BROS.,

1
-

Dec. 7-3- m. i

--4-
H t

THE VALLEY MUTUAL LIFE

ASSOCIATION: OF. Nl RGINIA.

DR. CARTER 'BERKLEY,? RALEIGH,

7N7 C, MANAGER FOR THE STATE,

This Association was organized Sept. 3d
1878. 'It is firmly established and in ev-

ery way worthy of trust '- -, t 7 - -

It has furnished reliable 'life insurance
at less than one-ha- lf the rates charged by

old line life insurance companies on the

same risks. '
... .. r

Its Death Claimg to the amount of .'over

$00,000, have been' paid in full. 7: ? K

Its membership exceeds Eight thousand

earefully selected risks, pomposed of ; rep
resentative men n all' classes of lif,
whose names on. its' lole of y membership

eertify their unqualified endorsement v

It is confidently believed tnat tins com
pany presents the , most perfect plan of
insurance now in existence. l ry ana
leave yout family independent in case of

1death , .

L. A. Bailey, - ) ;
. ' Agt's

' "H.CiHOETOS ; ,
' Ureensboro.'N. CHar.-lSt- h 1887;

Ausrusta Maine, wno wm sena s you 'iree,

all-worke-
rs.

C As wonderful .as the electric
light, as genuine as pure gold, it will prove
vi? HfVlrTici7a1n nnri imnnrtmiPA : tn- vnn
Both sexes, all ages. Allen & Co., bear

;

expense of starting you in business. It
will bring you in more cash, right away
than anything else in the world. Anyone
anvwhere can do the Work, and live at
home also. Better write" at once : then

'knowing all, 'should you ''conclude "that
rbu don't care to engage, why no harm is' ... - ... ., -

C0& SUMPTION" CUBED. ;

An old physician, retired from prac ice,
having ha I placed 1 1 ,1113 nanas oy an
East India missionary the formnli of ' a

imple vege a e remedy for a speedy and
pennanent cure o'Cohsumption, Bronchi-
tis, Catarrh, Assuma aud al! --throat and
Lung Affe ions, also a ro-itiv- e a"d radi-
cal cure for Nervous Debility and all Ne--vou- s

Complaints, after having tested its
curative powers i thousands

of cases, has felt it. hi- - duty to make it
known to hi- - suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive and a desire to. relieve hu-

man suffe ing, I will send free of charge,
to airwho desire it, this receipt in German,
Fren h or English," with-- ' full directions
for preparing ; and - using, Sent by mail
by addrcssiug - with st'inp, ' naming he
naoe . W, A. Notes. v 149 , Power's Block

terest. -
' "

. .
W. T. Walker, ..Publisher.

. N. C. Prohibitionist.or more so. . work soon enough to dispose of cerBoclmtex. H.JA -- eow. ,'Jan: 28, '88


